Directions to Trek (County Road 11, Izard County, AR)
FROM MEMPHIS:
I-40W to I-55 N (follow signs to Blytheville/Jonesboro)
Exit 23 toward US-63/Marked Tree/Jonesboro
Merge onto US-63 N
Turn left onto AR-117 S
Continue onto AR-115 S
Turn right onto AR-58W/US-167 N/N Main St
Continue to follow AR-58 W/US-167 N
Turn left onto AR-58 W
Turn right onto AR-58 W/AR-69 N
When in Melbourne you will pass a Fred's Dollar Store and Grocery store on your right and shortly after
that you will see the left turn to Hwy 9S. Turn left onto 9 S and drive 7.2 miles and look *LEFT for a sign
on a tree that says 2-creeks and turn left there. On that dirt road you drive 4.2 miles and our cabin is on
the left and has a green gate. Watch for TREK signs.
*This is a narrow, twisty road. It is very difficult to turn around so please WATCH for the sign where you
are to turn left.

FROM JONESBORO:
US-49 S/US-63 N
Turn Left onto AR -117 S
Turn left onto AR-117 S
Continue onto AR-115 S
Turn right onto AR-58W/US-167 N/N Main St
Continue to follow AR-58 W/US-167 N
Turn left onto AR-58 W
Turn right onto AR-58 W/AR-69 N
When in Melbourne you will pass a Fred's Dollar Store and Grocery store on your right and shortly after
that you will see the left turn to Hwy 9S. Turn left onto 9 S and drive 7.2 miles and look *LEFT for a sign
on a tree that says 2-creeks and turn left there. On that dirt road you drive 4.2 miles and our cabin is on
the left and has a green gate. Watch for TREK signs.
*This is a narrow, twisty road. It is very difficult to turn around so please WATCH for the sign where you
are to turn left.

Be careful if you look this up on Google Maps. Enter address just as it appears above to get correct
directions.

